CATERING
MENU

CLASSIC PIT-SMOKED
BARBECUE!

GOOD VIBES, GREAT BARBECUE!
Metcalf Barbecue is a new name, but I'm sure y'all know us. We've been
Stubbs, and Do-Rite; and both names we had to surrender to companies larger
than ourselves. Lynn Metcalf began at the Stubbs downtown in 2006, and has
been working on this project, along with veteran pit boss Marciano Ortiz,
since it's founding in 2015. Our name may have changed but our commitment
to being part of a team we love, doing good work and putting out delicious
Texas barbecue hasn't wavered.

metcalfbbqatx.COM

we Smoke the competition

Snack BarS

catering service
at our place or yours!

Meats
brisket * •

14 hour
pulled pork
jalapeno cheddar sausage •
turkey breast • pork spare ribs
*Please note brisket is market priced and may affect pricing .

sides
pinto beans • mac and cheese
house salad • potato salad
cole slaw • serrano cheese spinach

NACHOs
with brisket* or pulled pork
Add guacamole MKT

3 meats and 2 sides
24.95 pp
Additional sides

2 each pP

10.95

Mac and Cheese

9.95 pp

Creamy Shells and Cheese with your choice
of 1 topping.

Choose from brisket,* pulled pork,
or serrano cheese spinach (veg)
2 toppings 12.95

Sandwich Party

12.95 pp

Platters of Brisket* and pulled Pork Sandwiches,
cut in ½ for sharing! Served with Mac and Cheese,
and Buttermilk Cole Slaw.

BBQ Street Tacos
2 meats and 2 sides
21.95 pp

5.95 PP

Tortilla Chips, Fresh Salsa, Pickled Jalapeñ os,
Pinto Beans and Housemade Chile con Queso

12.95 pp

A Mix of Brisket* and Pulled Pork Tacos, Served
on Flour Tortillas, with Chopped Cilantro,
Diced Onion, Lime Wedges, and Homemade Salsa.
*Please note brisket is market priced and may affect pricing .
all parties subject to staffing/setup fees
and facility or offsite fees

Catering @ metcalfbbqatx.com
Minimum facility fee $50
Offsite/delivery fees beginning at $100
Staffing fee for full service buffet beginning at $150
All orders will incur 20% gratuity

